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The original version of this article unfortunately contained a mistake. The affiliation of Kathy Tucker and Table [3](#Tab1){ref-type="table"} are incorrect. The correct information is given below. Table 3Univariate analyses of phenotypic features and risk factors in 126 patientsExposureNumber/mean (SD)TotalPercentage/rangeSignificance (*P* value)Age at presentation (years) Females49 (45.16)6219-860.98 Males49 (45.76)6118-67 With CRC51(46.50)4918-860.91 Without CRC48 (44.89)6819-67Colorectal cancer Females235939%0.58 Males265944% CRC proximal244159% Multiple proximal CRC92438%0.04 Multiple distal CRC0180% Female CRC---proximal131872%0.12 Male CRC---proximal112348%CRC Distal \<50 years of age122060%0.02 ≥50 years of age41922% Mean reported polyp number39 (31.61)1165-150 With CRC47 (36.09)435-1500.13 Without CRC35 (28.50)685-150 Females34 (27.76)565-1500.44 Males44 (34.66)595-150 Age group \<50 years45 (36.53)555-1500.03 ≥50 years34 (25.84)595-129 With first degree relative with CRC32 (25.65)605-1500.008 Without first degree relative with CRC53 (41.29)4211-150 With any degree relative with CRC36 (29.78)645-1500.003 Without any degree relative with CRC58 (36.58)2511-129Smoking Current51 (37.95)215-1290.043 Not currently smoking34 (28.41)665-150 Ever41 (31.53)525-1290.56 Never32 (30.52)375-150Adenomas CRC424398%0.03 Without CRC546781%Advanced serrated polyps CRC192868%0.92 Without CRC263967% Females283874%0.44 Males213364% \<50 years of age193151%0.31 ≥50 years of age273773%

The online version of the original article can be found at 10.1007/s00384-010-0907-8 .
